Appendix D: Stakeholder engagement meeting map
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20. Land north of Slea, east of railway set
aside for development, encourage improvement of river buffer, ensure development is
adequate distance from river
1. Investigate catchment sensitive farming upstream of Sleaford
- Overall good farming practices
- Silt management
- Pesticide use
- Upstream flood storage
- NE stewardship scheme

6. New development
- proposed with playing fields and buffer along river
- should seek to promote and enhance walking and
cycling routes within site and in wider countryside,
- SuDS and swales to enhance corridor and within
site with value to people and wildlife
- proposed cycle route along disued railway

21. Winter abstraction east of railway
– possible to return during low flows?

16. Coggleford mill weir
- reed issues upstream
- poor water quality
- sewage pipe restricts
navigation
- fish barrier
- silt issues

5. South of new development, management issues (who owns the land, who
will maintain it)
- potential for use of SuDS,
- country park/public open space
- wet meadows/woodland, board-walks,
raised cycle paths

14. Lollycocks LNR in
poor condition- requires
better management

4. River Slea is ephemeral, naturally
dries out upstream of augmentation
pump, need to improve low flow

10. Narrow culvert
at south gate – traps
debris, flood risk
7. Reed beds and other features along
river to narrow channel and increase
flow, trap sediment

11. Carre Street tilt
gate – fish barrier

13. Duck and rat problem

19. Railway sidings
- potential for habitat corridor
- investigate management
- invasive species

18. Old river Slea receives input
from fields, new River Slea no input
so prone to low flow

17. Land opposite mill
- currently grazed
- opportunity to link to Lollycocks field
- create scrapes/wetland habitats
12. New bridge – opportunity to
encourage community use,
river bank in poor condition
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2. Important to enhance river habitat to
improve corridor to western habitats

8. Castlefield – current management grass cut only,
potential for wildflower buffers, community project,
Heritage Lottery Funding? Kingfisher record.

9. Leisure opportunities in town
- unique riverside habitat, walkways, more attractive
river banks
- weed issues restricting use such as canoeing
- require wildlife noticeboards, bird hides to encourage
walkers, outdoor classrooms
- Heart of Sleaford
- improve pedestrian link, waterside walkway
- need for bank stabilisation
- leisure link to coggleford mill
- orchard by corn exchange

15. Dry area near slipway – owned
by Sleaford Civic Trust – litter issues, community project for planting?
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3. Cycle link to Rauceby train station from new development

General points
- Green FOLHQWQDPH
wedges should complement aims of the Central Lincolnshire
green infrastructure and Biodiversity Mapping studies (Wet woodland,
wet meadows, removal of in-channel obstructions, de-silting, increasing channel features, mosaic of wetland habitats)
- Public footpaths to schools and shops
- National cycle network to east – connect through Sleaford
- Corporate sponsorship to fund projects
- Investigate role/influence on groundwater / topography
- Navigation key consideration
- Narrow channel in places to increase flow
- Land ownership
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- Expert flood risk management advice required at project feasibility /

design &/
stage

